
Pau l Christman .. . 
wou ld have graduated from Missouri 
th is spring, and tha1 never before 
published story can tell you a lot 
about the character of Missouri's 
premier all -American and the afl ec· 
tion he f elt for his University 

You see, what with the War and 
marriage and a iob, Paul got away 
from Columbia five hours shon of 
a degree. It obviously didn't keep 
him from becoming highly success
ful, but he was never happy about 
it. So on one of his trips to the 
campus a year or so ago. he asked 
whet her there was some way he 
could earn those fina l five hours. 
There was, and an independent study 
program was arranged. Paul was 
working on the last 2'h -hour cotirse 
this semester. 

Paul Christman, o! course, was a 
M issouri legend long before he died 
on March 2. To thousands ol Tiger 
fans who never saw him play, he 
symbolized footbal l greatness at Mis· 
souri, and there hadn't been much 
of thm before he arrived . To those 
hundreds of alumni around the coun l ry 
and friends around the cnmpus who 
knew him well - who knew how 
freely he had given of his time and 
energies over the years f or 01' 
Mizzou - he simply symbolizecl greut-
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Mohammed 
at the Mountain 

By Edmund B. Lambeth 

M issouri's Washing lon reporti ng program isacaseofMohammed 
go ing lo the mounta in. 

In shorl , the nation' s la rges t schoo l or journalism decided to 
estab lis h an cducalional outpost in the nation's largest center of 
news. 

The "mini-school" is Hoom 1165 of the Nalional Press Build ing. 
The method, an old Missouri tradit ion, is learning by doing. The 
obje<.:tive, tllrough a variety of reporting ass ign ments, is a master's 
degree graduate with a ri<;h perspectiv e on public affairs and an 
ability to write intell igent stories on important and complicated 
issues. 

Al um ni of the program arc now al work on publications as 
v:rried us Co11y/'essio11al Quarterly, lhc Charlolte (N .C.) Obsl'r11er, 
Th e 1Vashi11ylo11 (D.C.) Pus!, the Scranton (Pa . ) Tl'ilw11e, .l\'1cGra11'
Hill IVorfd News a n d Newspaper Enterprise Associ atio n in New York 
Cily. Next fall, lhe first co ntingent of radio-TV students will pur
ticipulc, filing public affa irs interviews and news slories with i\Iis
souri stations in Columb ia, Kansas City, Warrensburg and Buffalo. 

Print reporters contribute th e ir stories to The Misso 1irian at 
Co lumbia and other daily and Sunday papers such as the Anni~ton 
(Ala.) Star, the Yakima (Wash .) Hemld-Repu/Jlic and the Cumber· 
land (Md.) Ti111es - that would ot herwise bcwilhout special coverage. 

Each graduale is ex pec led to publish at least 20 articles; write 



A \' eternn n ews 11:111 e rnrnn and f orm e r 
WashinJ,:" lun curres1H111dent. ProJ.:' r<irn c\i
rt~tor Edmund H. L:unheth, IOJI rlj:::ht , 
:ul\·lses gr;1duate student F rank Kaufrrnan 
about his :1ssig nment with Missuurrs Juniur 
se nator, Thn111 ;1s f'. Eai.:: letun, rig ht. 
Above, Charlott e As tor, left, :mtl Phy llis 
Clanty work In the S e n;il e 11rcss r oom. 
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a comprehensive paper on an ;ispecl or the Washing
ton news scene; compile a "be;1t" report for sub
sequen t students in the program and write a special 
series of articles on a timely topic in the news. 

It is th is body of work th;tt the gr;iduatc s tudent 
pursuing a professional degree submits to a facull.v 
committee as evidence that he has mastered enoug h 
skills to begin his career as a journalist. 

Work equals a thesis. 
It is the e<1uivalent of the traditional thesis that 

young rescarthers and historians have offered for 
their degrees. Lik e the researcher and the his torian, 
the student seeking a professional degree must de
fend his work beforn a faculty committee. 

Teaching tuchniques in Washington include de
tailed individual discuss ions with the director; weekly 
g roup sessions critiquing stories filed dming the 
week; seminars led by the d irector wil h contribu
tions by the st udents and guest vis its from Washing
ton newsmen, such as l'ulitzcr Prize winner :-.Jiek 
Kotz of the Cowles i'ublications anti \'etcr<ttl 
Chicuyn S 1111-1fo1es newsman Tom Liltlewoo<I. 

The ;ti_m uf !he Washington program is not to 
turn o u t finished Washington correspondents . Hal h
er, the goal is to use Washington's unique and 
varied resomccs to test and develop the student's 
imaginatiou , resourcefulness :mcl writing ability. 

Washington reporting differs. 

For most students, the work in Washington is 
different from other reporting assignments they have 
confronted. 

Firs t, the number of sources that must be con
tacted per s tory is greater. Second , finding the righ t 
sources cnn be more complirnted and therefore more 
challenging. Third, the greater variety or s tories 
tes ts the breadth of <1 student 's backgrnund and 
knowledge of politics, legislat ive procedures, ec
onomics and contemporary h istory. Fourth, the com
parative smallness of the class (usually eight to 
ten) allows the student to work more intensively 
on his strengths and weaknesses as a repor!cr. 

The students who perform well in Washington 
m·c those with a thorough g rounding in the basics 
of the written word and in the liberal arts , particu
larly polilical science. Knowing this, the director 
works closely with the faculty at Missouri to iden1ify 
and select those s tudents best prepared and mos t 
likely to benefit from the Washington experience. 
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The typ ical i;tory from 1\-li.s.souri's W~1shington 

" bureau .. is th e enterprise article tied closel.v to an 
important issue in the 1wws. David llendin, of SI. 
Louis, a science writer, developed a s tol'y det;dling 
how a nd wh y phys ici:ms might be m isled by the 
advel'tisement of a drng, relale d chemically to th e 
amphetamines. l'ulJlitatio n of the s tory, based on 
interviews wit h top pl1;1rm;1cologis ls. was followed 
IJy th e manufacturer's dech; ion to ad\'ertise more 
prominently " dei;cription ur 1he drug's possible 
harmful s ide cffeds. 

Studenl breaks a sto ry. 
l.inda Lawso n or .Jefferson City Wt'ole the first 

story l'rom Wash ington 011 the fig ht that has de
veloped between conservationists and the lumber 
industry over the timlJer s upply bill. 

Leonard Shapirn or Long Is land, N.\'. wrote one 
of the mos t comprehcrndvc newspaper series to elate, 
publis hed first in 1he Co/11111bio Misso11rirm. on the 
problems and prosper.:ls ul' imlus tria.lized housing. 

ln e<l1H:alional terms, experience with r..-lissouri's 
Was hing1on curricu lum tcmb tu confirm the view of 
Dr. Paul I •. Dressel, who conductcd:1comprehe11sive 
s tudy of journalism education in 1960. lie wrote: 

··There is some point to the view that an in
dividual really dues not know his field well until 
he can beg in to write and talk about it in such a 
way as tu be understood bv others. 

." Following this l ine ui· thought, we come to !he 
possibility that well planned professionaljournalism 
cours es provide the SI udenl with a kind or ex11ericnce 
which , in many ways, is more nearlyconso1wnt with 
th e aims o f liberal education than what we, in fact, 
find in most liberal arts colleges 

"The unre alized chall enge of journalism is that 
or using the profess ional coun;es in journalism as a 
means of l'eintroducing into th e educational experi
ence a sequence of courses wh ich will bind together 
!he liberal arts in s uch a manner as to justify the 
label of liberal education. 

''Journalism education, both in the nature of the 
task and in the limited number of p rofessional co11rses 
required, offers a n u nmatched oppo!'lunity IO develop 
a new v ision of professional education." 0 

Ed1111111d l:J. !.11111heth. asso('iote profe.-.sor oj 
ju11nwlis111. directs /he 11'11slti11qlo11 11myra111 .. ~·;x 
of his 15 years of 11e111s1)(11ieri11q /l(IPf! been i11 th e 
Capitol. 


